
THE TRADERS
--W1U-

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

Fort Abstract Co., Red
L. H. FORT, Manager.

iMrtraeto ot ttt
Fumislied to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Biraci mmKsm uw fijJcd ;roilipUy wjm donar bond tiled
and approved. AddresB or call on

L. H. FORT Manages, Red Cloud, Neb.

In the District Court of Webster
County, Ifccbrasku.

Charles C. White, receiver
ot the Arm of Dawes &
Foss. Plaintiff,

vs.
.-- V Vnnt Sa.mli Fontlvlfc"""'" , T ri l

fieorCO tt. urotN o w-- i r
IrvlnK W. Crary, B.Crox-to- n.

full name nuknown. I

.Tames 8. Watt, and too I

Loan & Guarantee Co. ol I

Connecticut, deiendaute. J

XOTICE FOU SERVICE BY rUllI.HWIIoN.
-- ..,,.. v tirivir To.. Trinz W. Crary. S

Crouton, full name unknown, and .lames S.
in.if .. ill t..lr.. ,iitli flint mi thfi (laVJUlV

1801. Charles C. White, receiver of tlie Hrni of
Dawes & Foss, tiled hie petition in tho district
court of Webster couuty. Nebraska, against
tho said defendants, the object and prayer of
which is to foreclose a certain tnortguKo tfven
by George N. Foot and .Sarah Foot upon the
west half of the north-wes- t quarter and the
norm nan oi inesouui-wcs-quai- m jihwu
-- .. .. .. . rum.n O ll'ixl in (lM Wpllttpf rOllULV.

to secure the iMiyrnent of a certain promlsiory
notcsaatea juiyiui, i8Bo,ionn3 sum i j".
the first one due Jan, 1NS7, and the others semi-
annually thereafter on the first days of July
anl January ot each year, and also of one cou-

pon for S45.C0 due January 1st 18SJ. I here Is
now due on aald notes, coupon and iiiortKHKc
the Bum of $115.88 with interest at ten per cent
from Aur. 1st, 1KH. for which plalntill prays for
a decree thataald defendants may lie required
to pay the same or that s.ild premises nmy he
sold to satlsry the amount tound due thereon.

Tou are required to answer said iietltlon on
or before the 7th day of September, 1101.

4-- 1 Attorney for" Plaint iff.

Notice to Non-rcaldc- nl IRTcil- -

danlft.
In the district court of Webster county Ne-

braska.
Charlts II. Smith. 1

vs.
Henrr aicGormel. 1

Catherine FeltU and John FeltN non-reside-

defendants In said cauhe you are hereby noti-llc- d

that on tho tnlrd day of .September 1891.

the plaintiff above named tiled his petition In

the district court of Webster nty Nebraska,
axalnot you impleaded with others the object
and prayer of which Is t" foroelosu a certain
real estate uiortgaKe executed by Henry jic-(kirm- el

now deceased to John Moore and by
the said John Moore duly signed to plaintiff.
Upon the northwest quarter of section , town-
ship 2, in range nine 9, west or tho cth P. M., in
mm iYiiiiT pountv. Nebraska. To secuie a
oertaln realestato coupon note or
liond with cuiions of Interest attached of the
principal sum ef $1000.00. and thoro is new duo
uikhi atd bond and past due cupons and for
taxes paid to protect plaintiff's leln, the sum of
f lirM.tH, for which Bum plaintiff prajs a decrpe
that the same mav bo paid or In default of
which the premises mav be sold to satisfy tho
amount found duo plaintiff and nlso that snld
defendants and each of them may be foreclosed
ot all equity f redemption In and to snld prem-
ises, and for such other and further relief ai
may bo found J ust and equitable. You are re
quired to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 12th day ot October, 1831.

CIIAKLI-'- ILSMITII. Plaintiff.
Mt IIt Kai.f.v AIUnKKii, UlsAtfy.

NOTICE.
To Frank Rose and Kdwln K. Peaderi;rns,

Iefcndant3.
,- in ..ir,iniin Hint nn Hip 'xiili iluv nf

August, 1891, tho American Sarinj.'S Bank of Be--

iitrrce.NrtiMta, Ida liitltf jllc.l .1 ijetittoii In

qitarterof section 24. township l, rans;e 12, west
.i. l. .vinninl iiinplilliiii wn Ki.nlir.. fill. I

OI MltJ Oil! iiutiiai iiiiiiiiiuiii .- - :--.

payment of a certain promissory noie naiea
February. 15. 1BS8- - For the sum ot SCOO.00 due
and payable live ycarsaftcrdatcand thatthorels
now due upon s:iid notes and mortgage the sum
of GXM and Interest at 10 per cent, per annum
from February 15, 1891. Plaintiff prays for a
decree that defendant bo required to pay the
same or that scud premises be sold to satisfy
the amount found due. You arc required to
answer said petition on or beroro the r.'th day
of October, 1891.

Dated August 29, 1891.
TlIF. AMEICAK SAVIKCS DANK.

IlyC.E. White,
Its Attorney. C-- 4

Legal Notice.
In the district court of "Webster coun-tv- ,

Nebraska.
The Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust

Company, Plaintiff.

Jonn M. Stewart and Elizabeth S. Stew- -

nrt, Defendants.
John M. Stewart and Elizabeth S.

Stewart non-reside- nt defendants will
take notice that on the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1890, the Philadelphia, Mort-
gage and Trust Company plaintiff hero-

in tiled its potition in tho district court
of Webster county Nebraska, against
tho said defendants the object and pray-
er of which is to foreclose a certain mor-
tgage executed by tho defendants to the
Guaranty Investment Company of Atch-
ison, Kansas, upon the south east quarter
of the south west quarter of section
o,rantoan th Aunt. Iinlf nf the north
west quarter and south west quarter of
nortlieast quarter or 6ecuon twenty,
town two, north of range twelve, west of
tho sixth P. M., in Webster county, Ne-bask- a,

to secure the payment of a certain
nmminnrv nntn nnil intAroat. dated Au- -

gUBtl, 1887, and due and payable August
1st loifj, ior tne sum or one uiousunu
five hundred dollars which said note and
mortgage werejon the Cth day of Octo-
ber, 1887, indorsed and assigned to plain-
tiff. There is now due from defendants to
plaintiff upon Baid note and mortgage
the sum of one thousand five hundred
dollars with interest at ten per cent per
annum from January, 1, 1890, for which
sum plaintiff prays for a decree that de-

fendants be required to pay the same or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy
tho amount found due.

You aro required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tho uth day of Octobor
1891.

Dated September 4, 1891.
PlIILADF.t.rHIA MOKTtlAGE ifc TltCST COM-

PANY.
By Case&McNeny, Its Att'y. G--t

Legal Notice.
Dlstrl:t court of Webster county, Nebraska.

Karrlck Klgcs, ritff.
vs.

Barnoy Meter, Francis a Meier. William Faiglcs,
W. G. Wheeler, Mary R. Preston, Joseph
Preston. The Bames MTk Co, Derts.
The above named ts will take no-

tice that on the 29th day ot August 1891 the
above named plaintiff tiled bis itetltion in the
District Court ot Webster County, Kebraska,
against the above named defendants, tin object
and prayer ot which ts to forclose a certain
mortgage executed by defendants Barney Meier
and Francis C. Meier to the plaintiff upon the
southwest quarter of section 8. town 2. range
10. west ot the six P. M., in Webster county,
Nebaraska, to secure the payment of a certain
ttmiann nnTatir1 fntrAf fwirirtn trtMrsnr.
tached, dated Nevember 11. ISso, for the sum of
one thousand dollars and due and payable on
tllV 4H J aw "- mviv. ambi mug n
now due ou said note and mortgage the sum ot
one thousand and sixty and loorty-eigh- t one
hundreatns aojiars wmi leienrsi inereon at
tenperceniperannum.voaiiNovemDerii.iwu,
S5rTXJSg?,SSdaSl,ll!!
UeierUc reautwicu iu yaj uicimc uriaak;im
nrembes may bo sold to satisfy the amount
fOllUd UUe.ailU liwi wc uruuuaun auuiwu Ul
rkfiiibe barred ot all eiuity of redeptton or other
interest in .said mortgaged premises and for all

rellCI. iuuaiij".i''iwi
Slid petition on or before the 5th day of Octo-

ber, 1601. KERRICK RIC.GS.
. arrVFwr. His Atf s. c-- t

l.Anr, -- -

caatoriff's Sale.
s ; ttet under and by

,L SaaSta& issued from the office
vlW$4 Uiedistrictcourtof the
ot 5,JfiSet and for Vebsier
eightii JSSSpot decree in an actiou
county, eb13hlreln Coctirane is

Jefferson
tiff and offerfor ,, at
B. Thomas ddew.in for casIj
public TepdJtMcoort-lioas- e

the t
in ltea

B2ufldTnu,thyelastterJiotsald

Sproperty.io-w"- ; jf5-Sn- .a addition,to
Wo&SSKedi ClOHd; Wabster county,
tminnnv -

AJI.1IM. o. Cm Teel, Deputy- -

LUMBER CO.

Cloud,

MAKK-

Rcpublicnn Judicial Con-
vent ion.

The republican electors of the 10th Judicial
District In Nebraska are requested to send del-
egates from the several counties to meet In con-

vention, in the city of HoIdreRC. Tuesday 20th,
day or September 1SU1. at 7 o'clock p. in., for
tiie purpose of placing in nomination a candid-
ate for Jude of said district, and to transact
Hiicli otner uusiness as may oc iircscnieu iw iu
convention. The several counties are entitled
to representation ns follows, belnir based on
tho vote cast for Hon. Geo. II. Hastlnti for at-

torney General, In 1K, Klvlnjt a delegate at
larxe to eah county, mid l for each 100 votus
and major fraction thereof:
A'liimB comity i
ivPAriipy -

Jinrliin "
r run Kiln

f nDsicr
It is recomm-nde- d that no proxies be admlt- -
.l in tin nrmi'.iiif inn ;mri tlmt flin dolpfifrs

nrrsent be authorized to cast a full vote of tho
.! It. l'ATKir.ir. Chairman.
G. Nohukuo, Secretary.

Uucklcn'N Arniccn Salve
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for cuts.

Drninnn. Korefl. Tlleors. Salt Rhenm. fever
Sore?, Tetter,. Chapped.. . hands,.. Chilblains,

ErnDtion8t
r no pay re-Ri- ve

perfect
id. Price 25

cents per box. For saleby Ii. II. U eyo. 6

Snccial Notice.
I am now prepared to make farm

loans at reasonable rates of interest
option payments if desired, and old
loans renewed. D. B. Spanoolk.

Pleasant Hill Republican Pri-
maries.

The republican electors of 1'leasaut
Hill township, arc requested to meet
at Cowlcs, Saturday, Sept. 19, at o
o'clock 1 M., for the purpose of elect-

ing six dclagatcs to the republican
county convention, and such other
buisness as may properly come be-

fore the meeting.
D. F. Trunkkv. Committeeman.

Primary olico
There will be a republican caucus

for Elm Creek township held at center
school house on Saturday afternoon,
at 2 p. in., September 19, for the pur-
pose of electing 5 delegates to the re-

publican county convention to be held
in Red Cloud, September 24, and to
perform any other buisness that may
come before the meeting.

G. W. Francis, Cent. Com.

City Caucus.
The republican electors of the first

and second wards of the city of Red
Cloud are called to meet in joint caucus
Sept. 19 at 7:30 p. in., at the court
house for the purpose of electing nine
delegates for the first and 11 delegates
for the second ward, also to place in
nomination one county supervisor and
a city assessor, and to transact any
other business that may properly come
be fore the meeting'.

M. B. McNitt,
H. A. Shixkle,

Committeeman.

Primary Xolicc.
The republicans of Red Cloud town-

ship arc requested to meet in caucus
at the court house, in Red Cloud, oi
Saturday, September 19, for the pur-
pose of electing 7 delegates to the
counly convention and to transact any
other business that may come before
the meeting. H. Mauber.

Cen. Com.

Rcpublicii Primary.
The Republican voters of Walnut

crekTownship,are requested to meet in
caucus at the Stone school house, in Dis-tricl'o.3-

2 o'clock p. m. September
mtti. far tha nnrnrwA of choosini: 3 del
egatet to tho county convention to be
neld ntKed Uloud septemuer-sa- , ana 10
transact Buch other business as may
ProPerl como uetorotne moatinc?

H. HOLDREDGK.

Xotlcc.
The iRppuclican caucus for Garfield

t0Vfa5li:P nil be held in the Wnonc.
ciini. IMMii , 1SISU JaO, UU lUUiSUS).
Nf t - 17th. 1S91. at 7 o'clock P. M., for
te pur i , .f electin?? four delecatesL is - o o

tbv cj nt convention and transact- -

ing v:icli other business as may legally
conau before the meeting. All Repub-
licans ax.s , arncstly requeued to at-

tend. Ixo B SXASSEB,
Central Committeeman

Primary Xolicc.
The R"!ililionnj nf. fiatin tnwnshin.; r

win mcec caucus at tee a.naerson
sch ol "house, Saturday afternoon, Sept.
19th, 1S91, at 3 o'clock for the purpose
of nominating three delegates to the
county convention and to transact any
other business that may come before
the 'jarjcas. James Axpersox.

Ceutral Conmittccaaan.

Children Crv for
pitcher's Castoria.

hrHE CHIEF I

Friday, Sept. 11, 191.
Entered at the l'ort Office in Red Cloud, Neb.,

as roan nwucrui inv rviii ti-- i

(

Rn

IP i 1

Dress your boys, a? it costs so little
oney if you buy their suits at Wic--

er's.

$400.
Will bnv a finn residence nroncrtv

lin Red Cloud Apply at this office. C

a

Whea Baby was sick, we save ber CaMorie.

When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria.

she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Strawberry Plants Tor Sale.
Vnn nan ect strawberry nlants the

first of September which will grow
tl .!. MHKnAH D!aib n tftnn an erne a next suuauu j. iuw " v-- i

er 100 or $5, per 1,000.
L. II. Rust.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I. W. TULLEYS, M. D.
llomoropathlc Pliynlclan,

Red Cloud, - KcbrtiNHii.
Office opjwslto First National Bunk.
U. .S.Kxamlnlng Surgeon.
Chronic dlseas es treated bv mall.

DoWitt'a Saranparilla destroyes such
poisons as scrofula, skin disoaso, eczema,
rheumatism. Its timely use saves many
ives.

r

KOTICE.
All nominations for township officers

must bo made and properly certified
to the county clerk Z) uays uciorc
election, or they will not be printed
on tickets. See section 8 of the elec-

tion laws. H. 1. Kansey,
4.4t County Clerk.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlt

$400
Will buy a fine residency property

in Red Cloud. Apply at tins omce.

Primary Xolicc.
Thn Renublicans of Cathcrton town

ship will meet in caucus in school

heusc Dist. 66, on Saturday, afternoon
at 4 o'clock, Sept. 19th, 1891, for the
purposo of selecting three delegates
tn t.h enuntv convention, and for the
transacting of other business that may

come before the caucus.
Otto bKJELVEit.

Central Committeeman.

Primary No! ice.
There will be a Republican primary

hold in Line townshiD Sept 21, 1891,

at 3 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of

chcting four delegates to attend the
Republican county convention held at
it! Timid Sent. nd. 1SUI. ana sucn

4l. k..:.nU a !! nnnin hnfnrfl thouiuur uumiivm -- "" -

house. G.W. Hummel, i

Committeeman

Xolicc to 'readier.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthe publio schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

Special examination will be held
on the Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-

urday of each month.
The standing required for 2d and

3d grade certificates is the same no
grade below 70 per cent, average 80

per ecnt; for first grade certificate
no grade below 80 per cent, average
90 per cent in all branches required
by law.

D. M. Hdntkb, Uounty aupi

Mra.G. P. Cathcr and children re-

turned Friday from a long visit in the
east.

The Red Cloud School.
Our city schools opened Monday

with an enrollment of 410, and rapidly
increasing. Our people arc to be con-

gratulate on the able corps of teachers
secured for the year, and may hope
for the bestof results from their efforts.

The assignment of teachers is as
follows.

Superintendent, Geo. M. Caster.
NORTH SCHOOL.

Pirncipal, High School, Miss Fran-f- i
Caldwell.

Assistant Principal High School,

Eila Atwater.
Grammar Room, Miss Carrie Trobee.
First Intermediate Room, Miss

Addic Rciglc.
Second Intermediate Room, Miss

Henrietta Oatson.
Primary Room, Miss Mary Nye.

SOUTH SCHOOL.

Principal. Miss Matie Kelly.
Pirst Intermediate, Miss Lula War--

jnor.
Second Intermediate, Miss Mamie

BkiIo.
Primary, Miss Emma Brown.
Kinder Garten. Mrs. Myers.
llural School, Miss Jessie Sherman.

LOCAL PUFFS.

Don't forget the reunion.

Go to Deyo for machine oil.

Go to Deyo for school supplies.

Chas. Calamus baa returned to the
city.

GoseoI Hvtiina No. G for sale at' t;Cottiags
s

'WillTullevs ia home strain from
north-wes- t.

Deyo will sell jou wall paper cheap-

er tban ever this fall.

Cotting is the leader in tablets and
other Echool supplies. I

A. W....v(lulliford i attending
. t

state fair at Lincoln.

Mr. Wollinc has our thanks for a
big $ for The Chief.

Call o.i Deyo for tablets, slates, and
school supplies of all kinds.

Mrs. F. G. Blakeslce is home from I

her extended visit in the caat.

Mrs. Joseph Knox is visiting with
friends in Burr Oak. this week.

Will Gilbert carries his arm in a

slinir. He trot kicked by a horse.

Do you nocd a wagon. If so call
on Pope Bros, and save ten dollars.

J. L. Miller the harness man has a
full line of rubber and leather belting

him.

David Hefilebower surprised us with
fine melon this week. Come gain

David.

Nice new uoods iust received at
F. V. Taylor's, remember hi price
are the lowest.

frd Bloss. of Wisconsin, a friend
6fd. II. Bailey's was in the city last
WCCK.

Don't fail to make a selection from
Cotting's new books while the assort-

ment is full.

Mrs. Maggie L. Fern, wife of
Brooks Fern, died Aug. 25, 1S91, ilA

Grnen Citv. Mo.

John and Charley Dickerson and
.Tom L. ilson were taking in the
state fair this week.

Thos. W. Penman has taken ad-

vantage of the wet weather and sprout-
ed a young mustache.

Geo. Gates, formerly of Red Cloud,
but now of Clarinda, Iowa, was visi-

ting old friends this week.

Miss Carrie Brown, has returned
to Lincoln where she goes to take one
of the Lincoln schools.

Mr. King formerly of lied Cloud
and at present a resident of Friend,
Nebraska, was in Red Cloud Sunday.

Remember that Cozad & Co., will
not be undersold on furniture, car-

pets, wall papor &c. at Taylor's old
stand.

Call on T- - K. Penman for fine

jewelry watches and clocks, silver-

ware, specs etc. Cotting's drug
store.

Another carload of furniture just
arrived at Cozad & Co's. Sec thm for
low prices they will surprise you on

Chamber Suits.

Go to T. K. Penman for fine watch
clock and jewelry repairing. Artis-
tic letter and monogram engraving.
Cotting's drug store.

Salter Warren is home from Ogden
vwnerc he has been for some time past.

He had quite a serious attack of rheu-
matism but is getting better.

Go to Ducker's for everything you
need in the drv L'oods and notion line.
The finest and best selected stock in
the city, and prices very low for cash.

The Reunion is coming and it will
pay you to get prices on Furniture,
Picture moldings, etc., at Cozad & Co's.
who will give best goods for the least
money,s ,,. .

win m est ana Will Yciscr arc
aising a very fine crop of down on

their upper up, tuat m time (a long
time) will be an undergrowth for a
mustache.

Pope Bros, arc closing out at cost.
Remember before buying that they
have $8,000 worth of clothing that
will be sold in the next tew weeks at
cost or less.

Undertaking bv F. V. Tavlor wh
has had yca.s of practical cxpcrincc
in the scientific care of the dead and
is better prepared than ever to eon-du- ct

the business in all its branches.

F. V. Tavlor will aunucate anv
prices offered by other houses on all
(lrmns of Undertaking poods, and
guarantee better goods and better ser-

vice. Funerals attended free in city
or couaty.

Mr. D. L. Groat cilled on us Thurs-
day. He informed us he had threshed
and his rye yielded thirty bushels to
the acre. We like to hear of such
yields. It makes everybody feel good.

Riverton Guard.
Married: xVt the residence of

Milon Wilson in Webster county, Ne-

braska, September 6, 1S91, Mr. Will-

iam B. Halliday and Miss Alice Har-woo- d,

both of Webster county, Rev.
E. L. Ely officiating.

Don't forget that next week is re-

union and the city will be full of
strangers from every part of the states
of Nebraska and Kansas. A big
time is expected. Everybody come,
cntcttainmentwillbc prepared for all.

G. W. Knight and A. G. Sawyer of
Inavalc, passed through our city Tucs-aa- y

morning enreute for Franklin,
where they were taking their daugh-
ters. Miss Maud Knight and Miss
Florence Sawyer to attend Franklin
Academy. Riverton Gnard.

Patronize home institutions, espec-
ially when they offer you better in-

ducements, both in regard to " assort-

ment, style, quality of goods and new
iroods at low prices. Wiener, the
popular and leading clothier of Web-

ster county offers all these

D PRICE'S
aPl Baking

Jaedim Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

LOCAL DRIFT.

Fine tobacco and cigars at Deyo.

T.ast Mondav was a lcal holiday.

The cit 7 school? are now in full!
blast. i

V. V. Taylor wa in Superior t.i."
week.

Harvy Rundell has returned from
Ohio.

C. W. Kalcy was in Lincoln this
week.

Trusses, Shoulder brace Ac. at
Lottiugs.

tobcrt Potter is home from Hilliug,
tauna

AuorooyChaffi,. and,f. were i.te"-Sih1Sil'jy,J-l
the city this week. Louth in Fresno county. No wo ha to

The finest lines of stationery you
ever saw, at Deyo

Judge D, F. Trunkcy has told his
oati at a good price.

The Congregational Sunday school
rficnic was a succes?.

Mrs. F. V. Taylor is iu Kansas City
on an extended visit.

Mr. M. Lester and family have
moved to Red Cloud.

Melbourne's Wvomiug rain reached
Red Cloud in due season.

Mr. Knox has secutcd & situation in

the coal eheds of the B. & M.

A large number of our citizens
took in the state fair this week.

Mrs. Tho?. Bcal left this week to
visit old friends in Clinton, llhonis.

Will those who have the most in-

terest in the cemetery sec that it is
flVPli Jap.

Jon n Dickeson is rolling around
'over nur street on his new safctv bi- -

eycic.

. Mr.Zach Barnes and Mr. Wilder
were before the pension board on
Wednesday.

ywoun Willuelmson Has soitt about
ifl.OOO bushels of oats and has twice

as much left.

Mrs. Frank Martin and children are
home from their visit to the east part
of the state.

The Chief is prepared to do all
kind Bof job work during the leunion
at close figures,

Mr. R. Adamson of Cowles has our
thanks for a generous renewal of the
Great Family "Weekly.
yr A ft TlrkCTtn,. nnil liitirrtltnr

jfEthcl, were in Lincoln this week, the
guests of Mrs. A. L. I'tinW,

Don't forget the reunion. Good
speakers and lots of them, and a big
time generally. Kvcry body conic

L. Koontz. our leadim: livcrvman is
t (

erecting a new shed for the accomoda
tion of the people during the reunion.

Mr. William Moore and wife of
Jewell county, Kansas, arc visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Lindlcy, of this
city.

i . (J. Wiener, our tiounlar elothinir
y - r a V"

tnerchant has just furnished the fire

department with a fine new outfit oi
suits.

Mrs. Callahan lost a shawl last Fri-

day near Red Cloud. The finder will

confer a favor by leaving it at this
office.

Capt. Dobba is in the city. The
Captain was one of those old and well
tried soldier boys who did his couutry
good service.

Elegant new line of furniture
moldings, Picture Frames, Carpets
&c, at Cozad & Co's., the lowest priced
house on earth.

Do not fail to call and see F. V.

Taylor's stock before buying. He
buys by the car this saves freight and
can sell cheaper than anybody.

Miss Jessie Arnold will be a can-

didate before the republican conven-

tion for county superintendent of
public instruction, we understand.

We want no fusion in ours. If the
republicans die let them die game,
but there is no show of dying as we

;omg to elect our ticket this Jan.

icveral railway scrapers, &c, bc-?in- ir

to Mr. J. N. McDowcl's outfit,
passed through Red Cloud this week.

Our reporter hopes another railroad
linav be in siirht.

Lt Married, at Red Cloud Nebraska.
re..!..,., icf iK'ii hv 11 k.. 1 rtin- -
UtUlCWll,!) ..?, W' J "

kev. countv ludire, Jlr. ftcicrt u. warg- -

man and Miss Hertha K. A. Shutts,
both of Webster county.

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead a

specialty, and arc prepared to attend
all calls in the city or country. F. V.

Taylor, funeral director.
"No Bohemians wanted" would be

a good serial for some good independ
cnt to scratch his head over. A par-

ty that tries to cast slurs on fim class
foreigners needs a guardian.

A. L. Mitchell and wife arc the
happv parents of a little boy baby
which they have christened "Frederick
Eliphalet" Mitchell. The Red Cloud
friends will extend congratulation.

Jake Ester and Geo. O. i"eier had

a lawsuit in Judge Trunkey's court
. J. .!.: n- - nrrnr 3 fVim of
UUi; U4J HI13 m.m w... - -- -j

mules Jake claimed to have purchased
from the late Dr. Dillard. "J fcc jury
gave Jake a verdict

F. V. Taylor never has charged any

thing for attending funerals. He

carries the largest stock and guaran-
tees Mtisfaction. Remember he will

duplicate any price offered by other,
on undertaking goods,

The independents do not have

much hope of carrying the whole of

their ticket and have concentrated on

two or three on whom they will make

a desperate plea for election. They
may, io it but it W.ks as if their un

hai set.
A. B-- Phares. wife and son aad

'i.;i;n Wnlf and wile of Clinton.
Illinois, old time and konorec friends j

of The Cuiek pacd through Red ,

. ., - t .v ,.. TI. - .irr .' pi , x
Manitou. tolonwio.

Ifred Iladell while ea-- ed iai the store, of which fee is an-,-.r

bad the stD ladder to rive way "

beneath him on Moaday, ptrcieitatiag
him to the foor. In the fall ie fell on

his back across the ladder which eaae
near being fatal However we are glad

ta leara that he will ally recover.
call for him.jt vai a close

iTi:RiTii lctti:k
From CMllforMlti ty Mr. .. J.

WertklHglon formerly r Ina-vhI- c

rbrakM.

Koituk C;?r - Tbsnklru: r'Tb3r
KMRa of our frwc'ia in W t4Ur cetmicy.
7iHk, aMJiiid hk:hcrsoinjU.:aK '
CoMforaia, I will give tbom tb-- Ur I
can from tb part o? vh i

Owtn U ite natural tuv5hy f
the county Uu part T tbo tu mm.-Hfi-

the notico of qiors from U kt, & t
hns be?n o'l tho main lino of travel
We have ft m w raarcvl now cutaphUi
and aro jretim,; to tho front at n rajiid
raUj. Our rowl Umvvo tbe uwin hno of
th viuthern Piurirlr nt Trnv. 42 Billon
from her and travers-- i aloe;; thn vallry
aionj ;i.o wesi s io i i r-- i i"lfi

access to tho markets of tho uorld anil
wn trill fcir. L in the front rank a A

grain and fruit country. Thn new ruaU
opens up a Motion of a couutrj" Uiat ha
no Bupenor in tho ttato. I uo toil aero
is a deop MHlmient without hart! pan.
and is tho Fame for an unlitasloJ deptlu
It cannot bo lnt for Alfalfa, fruit or
Krnm. All kinds of fruit llour.ah here.
the treeti are breaking down under their
loads of frait now. Vhtat Ijbji Uvnj
rckxI price, choice milhcK br.n.n f 1 Til

per hundred. It w n Kiht worth mxMnc
to ko out in thtt vnht whwat tieKln and
bo jjrain harvested. Sometimert tho
maehinerv ta run.

bv a hui .tractiou... , ou
.

Kino, eometimee by a team oi l- - ana u
horks they cut, thrh nni uck u
trriinn.U..., tt.. t.w thM....... Ul. ttti'l
the nnmo of tho owner atonciiwl ou
each sack nnd then piled up in tho
tilit tn nunif t rnnnrirtittinn to UlHrkeL

Twohtavy wagons aro loadtnL'ith wheat
two or threo toams aro attneheu ana one
man drivos, thus witidj: tho waivj of
many teamster. Sometima a traction
engitio is upo1 to draw a number of wn

Kons ladonoil with rnm. Uno entered
Nowtnau Una season with Hixton vnor.
loaded with bnrloy. They uso Htenm
threshers uIho which tliroh hfter tho
Rram is headel. Thoy if Htoaiu Kim
plowh and hay-eutte- A tnm throeh- -

mj machine ouiiu wun enj;int ncjwuo
fir. wntir wnimn. flUlitilv WHCOn. txxjk
houso and China cook nMiiimlH one of n

circuH parade more thin anything eL--o.

Wo havo tho Miller Jc Lux irrncatinK
system, tho canal 11 GO miles lon. Thoj
seldom irniit for Krn,n but Alfnlfa,
fruit and garden are irrigated. It cxwtn

?2 jer ncre ivr year, and 11a mnny titnoh an
you need water it for 2 ior ncrv. Irrt
gatexl croj yield enorniouly, one aero of
Alfalfa will ninko more hay in ono year
Uian a quarter Boction of wild prnino
land in Nebraska. Kruit Hldoin uvv
irrigating after tho Hocond year, tho ol
joct is to grow wckh! no 11 foundation of a
fortune, oh fruit ih dotlined to b.3 tho
leading induatry hero in a fow yearn, and
it would surprmo yotl to poo tho itiiiiwnho
quftuntitieKonneworchnrdnniid vmyurdn.
Grapes tho aecond year if well planted
andcaretl for will pny all provioiiH ox- -

pensofl. A littlovmyant aixui ono muo
south of us has mnny vine thnt will
vield 10 pounda each of Bplen.hd grni08.

might go" on indetinitely bnt will not ns
sumo ono might doubt tho truth of my
BtHtoment.

Irrigation eoinjtnnies horo nru control
otlbyBtnto lawH nnd cannot imjoo upon
tho agriculturist. Juid w cx)uiparntio-l- v

oli.xnti li.irn ()nfiiil(sr;nL' tho location.
marketing facilities, water, railroad, cli-mat- o

and overything to inHiiro huccchs if

tho effort iu mode. No ono will Huccoed
tliat does not combino brain, lolwr, cap
Uu uni patience to wait ior reeuiw.

Larjie tructa of lino landu aro dividwl
into Hinall parcels for tho convenience of
thoeo dcinng to go into fruit farming,
ami can bo purchased on ory hbornl
terms nnd arrnngomentri mndo to Hint
tho purchoHor. CJootl land run from

.7) up to? 12.1 iK?r aero and it ib land
that will produce well.

Poultry hiicoeolrt well hero and eggB
nro now twenty-flv- o centw pr lo7cn.
Vogotables bring quick returnn and am
n gool price. Two crops of totatxrt can
Ijo raised in ono Riuon, and yield well
and bring good prtcoH. Sweet potntcw
beans, etc, yield onornioufdy and noil
well. Green garden vogetnblos nro NrviHl
upon our table every month in tho year.
W agos for ordinary" form hands nro

$Q ior month. McchnnicH ?iV? to $'l
day. Work can bv had of mjiuo

1or tho year around.
Tho educational advantage nro just

as good n olwjwhorp, and teacher
wngttfi rango from ) to ?" per month

Many people who com." hero forget the
extent of teritory included under tho
narao of California, nnd eom to oTpoct
to tind all thoy havo hoard of nnd rend
of in the tirHt'pbice thoy hnppen to vihiI
liret, but there i a groat divcmity of
climate, Burfnco and jHopIo, but with all
it ia a very pleasant place to In p.

Mks. A. J. Wokthi.'jotov,
Aug. 31, VI. Newman, Cnl.

Perfect action and perfect health reoll
from the um of De Witt Little Early
Ri?etc, a perfect little pill.

Dry Cood, Xollon. Illllncry
Grocrrlc, Ac.

When in want of any of thcc articles,
go to S. F. Spokwucld- -' There you
will always find what you want and of

the mot "reliable goods 1 1 c particulary
solictits you to call during the reunion
and if you arc in need of anything in
his line he will be glad to ?cll you at
lowest price?.

, - -

Yon nevr tried DaWill' Little Early
Rivera for constipation, billloone, lck
heatlache or you would not hare thee
diseasce.

- -

Price- - cut on men heavy Wt.
No merchant can oiler you a better
boot for the ismc money than Wiener.

In ordsr to ar.rcjc the wrath of
several disappointed candidate of thej
CowIc5 independent convention, mc
rinp leader, of which there i a ell
organized hand in tbt city aad coaa- -

j

ty, havt pledge! HocbHer of;
the north part of the county, and j

about a dozen others, that 1: thy will
.tay by their party, thej thai! be re-

warded biinj: elected trcaurer
next fall-- " Kach fellow 15 made to be
licve that he u the lo'liTmoai eaoicc
The boys are getting their ejea opes.

Do WittV Sarw&parilla drts th

the syftem. It has beoeiltted many po- - j
pi? woo naT iraner"! ;rr?ta inr ?

dera. It xill hep yo

fVrnn ctl m dunaz the aa
ion it will pay jou to deal with u if j

you waat barainj.
G. A-- DccKti. j

W can && afford to doTe yool
rviA.M-tv- rK?otti Irr hooesty. IMteawill cure hfcdacb

.1 Bars!
K nta of ferea vr old hnr- - to

eichanse for cattl. Kwcirc at tHti

oSce. " ,

eral aWrrefwra. i
Ccxad i ., wake a peUlT cf

UaderUkiii: Gvois, cd Faaral Sp-- j
plie.
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SantaClausSoar
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POPE SROS.
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Dry Goods,

Groceries, .

Clothing,

any in the

I take ami paj
I also

see me if

at

njittnT'-- f

aoaoKtaSml.

aaraK

mini secies

nun? poies

ti
since

Truseofflfealuif'gdnfo

Boots ana Shoes,

Hats and Caps &c.

Cheaper than firm v.illev.

I. T. I
produce

price. key

aepnea.

GROCIEWIIR 1
Come and you want good goods nnd

fair treatment all times,

C. M. MYERS.

v4e aqaro unHulin
As 600H tfjej offered

the highest market
stock

FEED

Castoria.
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Read! Read! Read-- H

OSCAR PATAU )R,
1IA PI UCHA-'K- l' Till.

ESm AKJD FEEIlDgHMDlBE
Counter ami nirkrnoii, ittitl now pri'imrc! nH)

In line itml lotel l'lgnre rH
Nothing but the best goods kept. Call and

see mc when yon want anything
in my line.

Cash Grocery House
NOW OPEN

Groceries, Fruits Etc
Best Only. Come and see me

T.CHACKEK
The Cash Grocer.

What is

HyM J .L" J iTf al
Carter! to Saiel PlUUf rwrrirUw fr Iau

aad CkUdres. It C9uUdmullktr Opium, MrphlMeer
iter Xarcotic rolUJic. ItUa lwarilM aafctfltst

fr Partscoric, Vrofm, Sotliic HyrP. Ctr OJL

It la PUmmmU gUMnmttm It tklrty year
MUUm mtyUAhen. CrterU 4emtnj Wrw 4 Uy
Ureriahmtm. CarU rereaU twIUC w Car.
etreJ PtarriMM aad Wla4 Clc CaMrla nm
toetaljkC tWabUa, curtn cacitle aad aJcacy.

CaMria aaiittUtea U t4, ralU t Ktaiacli
Iwaitay aataral !. Ca-ta- riaaad bewela, tirlac

U taa Caildrea'a Pautakceav--tl 3ftar Frtad--

Castoria.
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